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DESCRIPTIONS OF SOMENEWNOCTUIBAEIN THE
TRING MUSEU:k[.

By W. WARREN,M.A., F.E.S.

Subfamily CUCULLIANAE.

1. Cucullia cellulata spec. nov.

Fore wing : Mtiisli gi-py, finely dusted with darker and tinj^ed towards tcrmon
with pale olive-brown

;
lines snbobsolete, indicated only on eosta and inner margin ;

a faint olive-brown subterminal shade ; veins dotted dark and pale ; the stigmata
jiale blnish grey, snlxpiadrate, the cell on each side of the orbicnlar olive fnscons ;

the reniform with a pair of largo olive-fnscous spots at top and bottom ; fringe grey,
with a bright pale basal line.

Hindu'inff : uniform brownish fuscous.

Underside olive-brown, paler in the hind wing.
Head and thorax bluish grey ; abdomen brownish

;
the anal tufts ochreons.

Expanse of wings : 4i_i mm.
1 (J from Spili in the Himalayas, from the Felder collection.

The apex of forcwing is not produced, and the npper half of termen is les.s

oblique than usual.

- Cucullia mediogrisea spec. nov.

Fofeii-iiig : pale grey, tinged with brownish above the median vein and vein 4,
and at anal angle below the thick black streak below vein 2 ; lines marked on costa

by ]iairs of obli(jue black streaks
;

the inner lino strongly and acutely angled out-

wards above and below vein 1 ; the outer lunnlate-dentate, the teeth marked dark
on the veins, and forming two oblique black Innules edged externally with white

above inner margin, preceded by a thick oblique black streak from before middle
of inner margin ; stigmata pale brown, detined only by dark dots above and below

;

a long black streak above vein 4, not reaching terraeu, and two shorter and thicker

above veins .j and G, both touching termen
; costa towards apex fuscous lilack, with

black streaks above veins 7 and 8 ; fringe grey-brown, with a bright pale basal line

beyond a series of fine black terminal lunules.

Ihadwtitg : whitish, the termen narrowly fuscous and the veins blackish
;

the

terminal border broader and more difl'nse in the ? .

Underside of forewing bronzy lirownish, of hindwing whitish with brownish
border.

Head and thorax dark and light grey ; abdomen browner, grey towards anns :

frontal tufts and collar brownish.

Expanse of wings : 45 mm.
5 (?c?, 2 ? ? from the Khasia Hills, Assam.

Distinguished from utiymatopimm Hmps. by the much whiter hindwing in both
sexes.
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Genus ELWESIA limps.

Etwesia Hmps., F.U.l., Moths ii. p. 171 (18'J-l).

The antennae of the c?c? of this genus (of which Hampson had only seen ? ?)

are somewhat thickened in basal half, with very slender tnberculate fascicles of cilia.

3. Elwesia nigripalpis spec uov.

Forewinij : fawn-colour, more or less dusted with grey ;
the lines blackish,

diffuse ;
an obscure dark subbasal lino

;
inner line outcnrved at one-third, preceded

))y a brown shade
;

outer Hue outcnrved above the middle, with blackish teeth

beyond on the veins
;

median shade diffuse, beut on median vein, where it touches

the reniform stigma ; stigmata hardly visible, the reniform alone plainer, ligure-

of-8-shaped, with dark centre and pale ring, not reaching below median vein;

subterminal line obscurely paler, waved, between slightly darker shades
;

a row of

blackish terminal dots between the veins ; fringe concolorous.

Hindwing : dull greyish fuscous, with darker cell-spot.

Underside greyer, less rufous than in (fiplostigma, with dark cell-spots and

diffuse dark outer line.

Palpi externally, sides of frontal tufts, and outside of forelegs black-brown.

Exjianse of wings : 32 mm.
2 (JcJ, taken by Col. Pilcher in April and May 1«89 at Darjiling.

4. Elwesia pallida spec. nov.

Fore/ring: pale greyish ochreous ;
the lines ferruginous, ill-defined ; inner line

waved, oblirpie inwards ; median shade fine, dentate, also oblique inwards below

middle
;

outer line lunulate-dentate, oblique inwards above middle and more vertical

below ;
the pale waved subterminal line hardly visible ;

a row of black terminal

spots ; fringe pale ochreous, with a bright pale crenulate basal line
;

claviform

stigma obsolete ;
orbicular a small ferruginous ring ;

reniform large, shaped as in

diplostigma, but the upper half narrower, reaching below median, and with a round

black spot at end of cell.

Ilhuhvhii/ : greyish i'uscons, paler towards base, with dark cell-spot ; fringe

fuscous, with a broad pale crenulate basal line.

Underside iiale ochreous, slightly speckled in parts with darker ;
both wings

with large dark cell-spot and diffuse outer line.

Face and shonklers quite jiale ochreous ;
the thoracic crest and patagia some-

what darker, the dorsum more rufous ; palpi externally and forelegs brown.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
1 cJ, taken at Darjiling by Col. Pilcher, probably at same time as the preceding

species.

Genus HYALUBOLEgen. nov.

Tongue well developed; frons smooth, roughly haired, like the vertex ; palpi

porrect, long, the second segment rough-haired above and below, the third smoothly

scaled, decumbent ;
antennae of d with tnberculate fascicles of cilia ;

thora.K and

abdomen witliont crests; pectus and femora wo(dly ; forewing as in Co.sm/a;

hindwing witli veins 0, 7 stalked ;
the discocellnlar is acutely angled inwards in the

middle, the lower arm being long and oblique ;
the lower half of cell below discal
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fold is hyaline thronghont, endiug ia the shape of a wedge (in the S). This

pecnliarity of structure is found also in the genns Tiracola Moore.

Type : //. orthoi^ioidvs spec. nov.

•J. Hyalobole orthosioides spec. nov.

Forewiny : pale yellowish rufous, siirinkletl with darker rufous scales, and iu

parts suffused with grey ; lines brownish rufous ; the inner double, its arms well

separated, ontcurved in middle
;

the outer also doable, luiinlate-dentate, the teeth

dark on the veins and partially lost in a baud of grey sufl'iision preceding the waved

and dentate subterminal line
;

the outer line is merely slightly flexuous, not, as

usual, strongly incurved below middle
;

a brown diffuse median shade below middle ;

claviform stigma absent ; orbicular and reniform of the ground-colour, with brown

outlines, the former round, the latter constricted at middle of outer edge and

reaching below median vein ; terminal dark spots between veins
; fringe concolorous,

with paler base.

Hiruhving : yellowish rufous, gre}'-tinged ; a grey cell-spot, outer line, and

submarginal cloud
; the veins also dark.

Underside much paler, somewhat glossy ; the outer lines and cell-marks only

shown darker.

Head, thora.x, and abdomen rufous ; palpi externally browner
;

abdomen

beneath, pectus, and legs paler.

Expanse of wings : J, 32 and 34 mm.
2 66 from Darjiling, taken by (Jol. Pilchcr, without date, but probably

cajitured at the same time as the examples of Klweisia above described.

Subfamily AMPHIPYRINAE.

0. Pareuplexia ruficosta spec. nov.

Forewiny : deep red-brown sprinkled with bluish scales ;
a broad pale ferru-

ginous costal streak, widening at apex ;
veins dotted with black and blue scales

;

inner and outer lines fulvous red
;

the inner angled outwards on subcostal vein,

then running inwards, broadly excurved above and below vein 1, edged with bluish

scales ; outer line narrower, inwardly edged with yellow ochreous, angled outwards

at vein 6, and less strongly on vein 4 and the submedian fold, below which it

becomes more oblique ; snbmarginal line rufous ochreous, irregularly crenulate,

from close to apex to before anal angle, touching outer line on the fold : claviform

stigma brown sprinkled with blue, with deep brown outline ; orbicular and reniform

also brown, sprinkled with blue at centre, with bright rufous ochreous annuli ;
the

orbicular very elongate, the reniform conversely oblique and produced above,

externally indented, and extended narrowly backwards along median vein to toucli

the orbicular
;

terminal area leadeu brown, sprinkled with blue; terminal lunules

deej) brown
; fringe deep brown, with a pale yellow basal line.

Iliiuhviiiy : olive- brown with a crenulate black terminal line; fringe brown

with yellow basal line and white tijis.

Underside uniform bronzy brown.

Head and thorax rufous brown
;

abdomen shaggy, brownish grey.

Expanse of wings : 58 mm.
1 6 from Sikkim, lii,nuO ft., L^M.) (O. Moller).
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7. Pareuplexia flammifera spec. nov.

lleseuible.s cnjlhiii-is Hmps., but larger ;
the violaceous grey suffusion wider

and paler ; the edges of the stigmata ociueous tinged with rufous, the lower half of

rcnifovm flame-yellow ; hiudwing olive-fuscous, darker terminally ; the veins dark

and thickened terminally into spots in the terminal line.

Expanse of wings : 52 mm.
1 $ from 8ikkim, taken by Col. Pilcher, August 1889.

8. Pareuplexia nigritula spec. nov.

Forewing : deep purple black on a dull red ground, which shows only iu

a ])ostmedian band, in the spots of the subterminal line, in the outlines of the

stigmata, and at base of each fold ; lines obscure, double, intenseh' black ;

the outer dentate-lunulate, the teeth black along the veins, which are themselves

dark ; claviform stigma black, pointed ;
a deep black line above it below median

vein ; orbicular elongate, narrow, with red outline
;

reniform with central lunule

and inner edge red, outer half a yellowish white semicircle with a small dot

above and one or two below it ; terminal intervals, as well as the veins, marked

with purplish black ; fringe concolorous, with a pale basal line.

HindwiiKj : olive luteous sufl'used witli pale fuscous, with darker outer line and

subterminal shade.

Underside bronzy greyish fuscous, with traces of dark outer lines.

Head and thorax like forewings ; abdomen fuscous.

Expanse of wings : 42 mm.
7 SS,l ? from the Kliasia Ilills, October 180.5.

Much darker, with the reniform whiter, than harfordi Hmps. from Subathu.

9. Pareuplexia dissimulans spec. nov.

Resembles P. iiigritida, but quite distinct; purplish black, but with a bluer

tinge; the two folds streaked obscurely with dull red-brown, and the subterminal

line interruptedly marked with rufous ochrcous, but no red postmedian band
;

the claviform stigma broad and blunt, thickly outlined with black, and with no

black line above it
;

orbicular stigma rounded, purple black with a deej) black

outline; reniform with large black outline, except externally, where it is interrupted

across the middle by the brown streak of the cell-fold, and marked by some

ochreons scales, with two white dots in the black outline at lower outer end ;

subterminal line obscurely preceded and followed by black dashes ; fringe dark

jiowdery fuscous, with a faintly paler crenulate middle line.

llindwtny: bronzy olive fuscous, paler basewards, with only a dark submarginal
shade shosvn

; fringe fuscous with pale line at base.

Underside bronzy greyish fuscous
;

the outer lines and cell-spots dark
;

terminal

area paler.

Head and thorax like fore wings ; abdomen greyish fuscous, the dorsal tufts

black.

Expanse of wings : 42 mm.
1 ? from Hazara, N.W. India, July lfti93 (.Johnstone), from the Elwes

Collection.
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10. Pareuplexia humilis siiec. uov.

Forewing : purplish fnscons
;

the cell and a hlotch on snbmedian fold between

median shade and onter line darker
;

also the row of wedge-shaped marks before

submargiiial line
;

the lines as in metallica Wlk., bnt the upper stigmata botli

larger, pnriilish grey ;
the orliicnlar black-edged, the reniform with fnlvons

ring and interrnpted by a pale smear across the middle, without any pale dots.

IJindwing : olive-fuscous with darker central line and subterminal border,

followed ]>y a distinct narrow subviolaceous band
; fringe with a paler line at

base.

Expanse of wings : S , A'2 —48 mm.; ? 4.S mm.
•Z S£,\ ? Khasia Hills, Assam, October 1894.

11. Pareuplexia rufistigma spec. nov.

Forewiidj : deep purplish fuscous, darkest iu cell and snbmedian interval, and

in the praesnbmarginal band, thickly dusted with lustrous blue scales in basal area,

along the lines and margins of stigmata, and beyond outer and subterminal lines
;

claviform diffusely black-edged; the upper stigmata with blue annuli ; the outer

edge of reniform with a large rufous patch ;
the praeapical costal sjiots silvery

white.

Uindir'uKj : bronzy olive-fuscons, the fringe and terminal line darker.

Underside fuscous, paler in iiindwiug, s[)aringly dusted with bluish scales

chiefly in terminal area; ditfiisc dark onter lines and subterminal shades.

Head and thorax purplish brown, the hairs tijiped witii blue
; abdomen bron/.y

fuscous, the dorsal tufts darker.

Expanse of wings : 48 mm.
2 ¥ 9 from Sikkim, :,0UO feet, 1889 (0. Moller), from the Elwes Collection.

1~. Pareuplexia luteistigma spec, nov., and ab. ochreistigma nov.

Smaller than i-up'stigma, the blue scales deeper, the annulus of orbicular stigma

showing pale beneath the blue scales
;

the reniform with a pale dull ochreous jiatch

in middle of outer edge instead of rufous
;

the hindwing muck paler basewards and
with darker terminal border; fringe with the tips whitish.

Underside almost without markings.
3 ? ? from Darjiling, taken by F. Moller.

A form of this last, intermediate in size between it and nifsligma
—ah. ochrei-

stigma, ab. vov. —
lias, instead of the rounded luteous patch, a bright ochreous

yellow one running up to a point at upj)er end of the reuiform stigma ;
the dusting

is dull purplish rather than blue
;

and the fringe of hindwing is more conspicuously
white at tips.

1 ? from Sikkim (0. Moller).

Underside as iu nijistigma.

13. Pareuplexia quadripuncta spec. nov.

Foreiving : purjile black througliout, the lines and edges of hiigmala intenser

black
;

claviform stigma large, its lower edge produced basewards through the

inner line as a jwinted dash
;

outer line very strongly dentate
; the reuiform stigma

on its outer edge with four white dots, two at each end; submarginal line faint,

grey, preceded and followed by indistinct black marks.
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Ilint/wiiKj : broiisiv fuscous, much jialer basewards, witli cell-spot and veins

darker ; fringe with pale basal line.

Underside bronzj' fuscous, much paler in hindwing, which has the cell-spot
and outer line dark.-

Head and thorax black
;

abdomen fuscons, with the tnfts lilackish.

Expanse of wings : 46 mm.
1 ? from Tonglo, Sikkim, l,00f) feet, -Tnly IssC, (H. J. Elwes).

14. Pareuplexia? nitida spec. nov.

Foreu'im/ : dull olive-brown, glossy in certain lights, finely dusted with grey
atoms ; all the markings very indistinct, indicated by pale scales edged with darker

ones
;

inner line waved, followed by an indistinct short black dash, representing the

claviform stigma ;
orbicular rounded and reuiform reaching below median, both

with interrupted ochreons grey edges and black outlines ; onter line strongly

dentate, the teeth long, and, like the veins, dusted with ochreons ; subterminal line

more distinct, ochreons grey, partially interrujited, , preceded in the intervals

by dark dentate marks ; fringe concolorous, witli minute pale dots at the vein

€nds.

Hiiidwiiuj : uniform olive-fuscons, the veins and termen darker; fringe with

paler basal line and tii)s.

Underside of liotli wings olive-fuscons, beyond the subterminal lines conspicu-

ously whitish grey.

Expanse of wings : 40 mm.
1 ? from Knmaon, N. India, June 1&93 (C!ol. Pilcher).

15. Data dissimilis spec. nov.

Resembles 1>. th((lpoijhiloides-'^'W. from Borneo, Java, and Sumatra, but differs

as follows : the inner and outer lines are white instead of ochreons yellow ; the

inner bluntly excurved between median vein and inner margin ; the outer excurved

from vein 8 to below vein 1, then bent outwards, not indented on either fold;

space before inner line tilled np with dark
;

orbicular stigma with sinuous edges,

pointed at both ends, oblique ; reuiform with lower extremity strongly produced,

with only one white dot ; veins more prominently yellow ; the median shade

angled ;
subterminal line conspicuous except between veins 3 and 4, bluish white

and sharply zigzag from costa to vein 4. yellower below 3, and inangied on

submedian fold ; the terminal lunnles tipped with bluish white
; hindwing with the

terminal border narrower.

Underside yellower; the outer lines more evenly rounded, not indented, and

much nearer termen in both wings.

Dorsum throughout dingy yellow ; in tlial/iit/ilutoii/i's the basal segments are

yellower, the last three segments dark.

1 ? from Queensland.

lii. Data similis -^pcr. no\.

Nearest to the last species, dismmilis, but with the veins still [laler, mure

strongly marked ; the subniargiual line not broadly bluish white, but narrowly

whitish, forming three larger teeth inwards and two outwards, obsolete between

1(1
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veins 4 and 3, and re!i])i)('iii'in?
below :{, as in rlissimilis

;
the inner line alinnst

angled on vein 1 ; tlie liorder of liindwinf; l)road, as in tlidl/tnphitoides.

1 ? tVoiii Lower Bnriiia, and ii second without loealitv.

IT. Data obliterata spee. nov.

Foreu'iiu/ : dark red-brown, with broad blurred greenish-white spaces, more or

less obsonring the markings : a i)atch on basal area above median vein, and a

smaller one at base below it
;

the inner marj;in beyond inner line meeting a similar

liroud iireenish-white baud obliijne from apex to inner margin limiting the outer

line, which is white and Innulate-dentate, preceded l)y dark Innnles
;

a long,

slightly curved white mark along vein 4 towards •)
;

a streak of pale green above it;

snbtermiual line marked below middle only by white black-edged Innnles : terminal

area washed witli white; terminal luunles lilack : fringe brown.

llindwitiq : as in rallo/iistiioides, the basal half yellow, the outer co]ipery

fuscous.

Underside fuscous in forewing, more nchreous, exce]>t along costa, in hindwing :

outer lines black and lunulate : terminal area dusted with white : hindwing yellower

towards inner margin.

Head and thorax dark and light brown; abdomen worn, proliably yellow when

I'resh.

Expanse of wings : 'M\ mm.
1 S from Kuching, Borneo.

18. Neopistria esmeralda spe<-. nov.

I'oreicitiq : earth-brown with a rufous-grey tinge, suti'uset! with dark fuscous in

liasal area and towards termen ; veins in places finely j)ali' ;
inner line brown,

double, ontcnrved above and below vein 1 ; broadly edged with white above

subcostal vein, more narrowly and interruptedly lielow, tbllowed by a briglit

emerald green shade to vein 1, below it brown; median line lilackisji. nbli(|Uc

to vein 4 and mitwardly ilentate. then vertically incurved ; the outer line similar,

but more strongly oblique outwards and more deeply incurved, the two lines

rnnning close together below middle, incurved again below vein 1, and there marked

by a green spot ;
orbicular and reniform large, slightly glossed and ringed with

greenish : claviform stigma round, briglit green outlined with l)la,ck ; suliteriuinal

line formed of irregular green blotches, becoming terminal below vein 5, starting
from a green spot above base of vein 7, followed there by tirsf a white spot to costa

and then some bluish scales ; some dark terminal lunnles, ami white dots at

vein ends.

Iliiiihiiiiii : white, with fuscous terminal border, broad at o<isla, narrowing to

a ponit at anal angle, its inner edge diffuse.

Head, thorax, and dorsal crests dark brown ; dorsum laterally pale.

rnderside of forewing brownish : the basal area and subterniinal blutclies

ochreiin>; iiiiidwiiig (ichreous with dark eell-'-pot iiiiil mitei' liin' : lerniiual liorder

brownish.

Expanse of wings : i^n mm.
Described I'rorn a single 6 from l!ia;;i, Mainbare liiver, British New (iuinea,

51MIU ft., March I'.tdO (.\. S. Meek).
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]'•'. Ancara conformis i^\wv. nov.

FoiewiiKj : lirowii-black
;

tli'_' lines ainl markings deeper black
;

in the geueviil

scheme of markings agreeing well with A oliUti'ntiix Wlk. and its Ah. punrtiplaqa
Wlk. : l)nt tlie oblong red patch beyond the reniform is more irregnlar in shape and

outline.

lliiitlwing : orange yellow, with broad blackish terminal border, which shows

cupreous reflection at apex ;
its inner edge below middle is wavy ; abdomen yellow

with black-brown dorsal streak anil the anal tufts tipped with yellow.
1 c? from the Upper f^etekwa Kiver, Snow Mts.. Dutch New Guinea, 2MtM) —

3000 ft., September 1910 (A. S. Meek), corresponding to the ab. j>ttiictiplfi(/a ;

1 ?, 3 (?c? from the Niuay Valley, Cential Arfak Mts., Dutch New Guinea,
3500 fr., November 1 '.(OS— January 100'.).

-'I'. Ancara rubriviridis <pec. nov.

I-'oreiciiifi : velvety blackish: the filling up of the lines and their upper
e.xtrcmities along costal streak, some broad shadings in basal area and on each side

of subterminal line, the veins towards termen with their rounded extremities,

the annuli of the upper stigmata, and a blotch beyond claviform, all deep shining

green ;
a partially double streak from reniform along vein o, and the fringe of

inner margin bi-ight vinous red
;

the black terminal lunules tij)ped with pale yellow,

forming a row of snbmarginal spots between the green veins.

llhulirimi : yellow, with a broad red-brown terminal border.

Head and thorax black intermixed with green ;
abdomen yellow.

i S li from the Up])er Setekwa liiver, Snow Mts., Dntch New Guinea, -HOii —
3001) fr., September lOlo ( .\ S. Meek).

~i. Acrapex meliauoides spec. nov.

I'lirfiriiKj : dull greyish ochreons with fuscous sutfnsion
;

the paler ground-
colour forms two broadening streaks jilong the cell and submedian interspace,
in the former case running up to a[)ex ;

costal area diffusely fuscous in the inter-

spaces, the veins remaining pale ;
a dark olive-fuscous streak below cell from base

widens outwardly beyoud middle, becoming mm-e diffuse, its njjper edge ruunino-

obliipiely to just below apex ; a third fuscous suH'usion along inner margin ; in the
darker terminal area the veins are slightly paler; orbicular and reniform stigmata
indicated only by blackish dots above and on median vein ; faint traces of a dark
dentate outer line

; some dark terminal spots ; fringe grey, with a darker line

at middle.

Iliiiihrui;/ : dull ilirty grey, darker at termen; fringe pale, with slight rufous

tinge.

Underside dull ochreons grey, the folds of fm'ewiiig and the whole hindwini;-

rather paler.

Head, thorax, and abdomen all dull ^rey.

Kxpanse of wings : ? 32 mm.
4 ? ? tVom the Upper Setekwa Uivei-, Snow .\lts., Diilcli .\e\v (Julnea. Jooii

3000 ft., June-September lUM (A. S. Meek).
The pale streaks along the folds show traces of a tlesh-coloured tinge, which
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is probiibly stroni^^er when the insects are (initf fresh. Snperticinlly the insect

resoiuhles the Enropeau Meliant fiimmei. Its nearest ally seems to.bL- ^1. brnnnfa

Hraps. from S. Africa, which is also recorded from Xew (Jninca mid Anstralia.

22. Sesamia grisescens s|)ec. nov.

Forewinq : dull cinereous dusted with dark atoms ; tlie two folds and the

inner margin dnll flesh-coloured ochreous, the streaks reaching snhtermiual line
;

inner line marked only by a dark spot on snbraedian fold; outer lini' hiiiniate-

dentate, very obscure, the tooth on submedian fold marked by a dark spot :

a blackish spot on discocellular and another beyond cell
; fringe concolorons.

Iliii(hciiiq : dirty whitish, grey-tinged towards apex and terraen : fringe

whitish.

Underside slightly glossy, uniform dull grey, the hindwing somen-hat paler.

Head, thorax, and abdomen dull grey ; palpi externally darker.

Expanse of wings : c? 26^32 mm. : ? 32 mm.
4 cJ(?, 2 ¥ ?, taken by A. S. Meek on the Upper Setekwa River, Snow Mts.,

Dutch New Guinea, 2000—3U00 ft., August— September 1910 {t>//je), and 1 (J, 1 ?

from Haidana, C'olliugwood Bay, British New Guinea, April 1907, also taken

by Meek : the pair from Haidana have purer white hindwiugs. The ? is

consistently larger tlian the <S, which varies considerably in size. The species

comes nearest to 'S'. calamistis Hmps. from S. Africa.


